We have Isolated and characterized a S^ pombe promoter using a functional heterologous gene product assay. Random j>. pan be genomic fragments were cloned upstream from the pramoterless ' lacZ gene and tested Jji vivo for their efficiency to promote expression of the beta-galactosidase protein in the fission yeast. An efficient S^ pombe promoter called 54/1 was isolated and shown to drive up to 5X of total protein synthesis as beta-galactosidase The structure and nucleotide sequence of this promoter were determined, precise localization of its mRNA transcriptional start points established. Translational fusion of the Pseudomonas putida XylE gene with the 54/1 gene was shown to allow expression of catechol oxydase activity in S^ pombe. An expression vector suitable for transcriptional fusions was then constructed from engineered 54/1 promoter sequences and used to drive expression of the E. coll Tn5 ble gene, thus confering resistance to the fission yeast against bleomycin and phleomycln antibiotics.
INTRODUCTION
Among yeast species studied so far, the taxonomlcally distant fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe is quite exceptional, and probably provides a unique alternative to the most studied baker'* yeast for investigations of molecular biology in eukaryotlc microorganisms (see reference 1 for a review). Powerful tools for In vivo and in vitro genetics are available for both yeasts, although S_. pombe has somewhat lagged behind £. cerevlslae for the development of cloning and expression vectors. The only reported example of the latter Is based on sequences of the alcohol dehydrogenase gene promoter, which were used to direct the expression of a human alpha 1 antltrypsin gene in S pombe (2) . It seemed therefore desirable to diversify the origins of S. pombe promoters available for gene expression in the fission yeast.
The strategy used here was to detect lri vivo S^ pombe promoters providing efficient expression of an heterologous protein. A similar strategy was recently reported for the Isolation of ji. cerevlslae promoters using expression of the thymidlne klnase gene (3) . In our case, we choose the E.coll lacZ gene coding for beta-galactosidase as a promoter-probe Byetem for the following reasons: 1) Beta-galac tosldase activity is absent In j>. pom be, easily detected and assayed. 2) The first 27 amino acids of the betagalactosidase may be replaced by other peptldes up to 300 residues with little or no effect on enzyme activity (4). 3) A promoterless 'lacZ gene with a single BamHI restriction site 5' from the coding sequences has been described and allows insertion of random Sau3A DNA fragments upstream from the bacterial gene (5). 4) Relative promoter strength can be assessed on X-Gal containing plates among yeast transformants of the same recipient strain by comparing the development of a blue coloration Furthermore E. coli beta-galoctos ldase Is encoded with a very unfavourable S_^ pombe codon usage. Naturally occuring genes using such a bad codon choice in baker's yeast are those of weakly expressed regulatory proteins, showing short half lives mRNAs (6,7,8). We reasoned that if the same would hold true for the fission yeast efficient expression of beta-galactosidase In j>. pombe from such a highly biased coding sequence may reflect efficient transcription rather than accumulation of a stable heterologous mRNA or particularly efficient translation.
In this work an efficient S^ pombe promoter named 54/1 was selected and characterized. Transcriptional start points and nucleotlde sequence of the 54/1 promoter were established. 5 sequences of the 54/1 gene were then translationaly fused to the Pseudomonas put Ida XylE gene coding for catechol oxydase (9) Catechol oxydase expression was obtained in S_^ pombe and provided a new gene marker easily (corable in this organism The fission yeast expression vector pBK02 allowing construction of transcriptional fusions was built from modified 54 1 promoter sequences. This vector directed the expression of the jl. coll Tn5 ble gene encoding resistance to bleooiycin and phleomycin antibiotics (10), thus providing a new selective marker for S. pombe.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Strains and media
The Sj_ pombe strains ura4-294 h" and leul-32 h" were obtained from The pUZL promoter probe vector (gift from F.Lacroute) is described In Figure 1 . Plasmid pINAl2 containing the S^ cerevlslae URA3 gene was used as helper for the S^_ pombe ura4-294 h" cotransformation (15,16). Plasmid pDB 248' was used for constructions allowing the S_^ pombe leul-32 h" strain transformation (17). The P»eudomonas putlda XylE gene coding for catechol ozydase (9) was Isolated from plasmid pTG401 (gift from R Gloekner, Transgene S.A.) in which a BamHI restriction site is located 18 bp upstream from the XylE ATG codon. Plasmid pFRlO polyllnker sequence (18) was used for pBK02 construction. The Z. coll Tn5 ble gene encoding phleomycin resistance (10) was Isolated on the AauII-Xbal restriction fragment of plasmld pINA92 (19).
Bacterial plasmids pools were extracted after few doubling times to minimize plasmld loss. Plasmld preparations from large (200 ml) and small (1.5 ml) t. coll cultures were carried out according to Holmes and Qulgley (20 Miller (14) Catechol oxydase activity (catechol: oxygenase 2,3-oxydoreductase, EC1.13.11.2) was easily detectable on colonies of j>. pombe transformants plated on any kind of medium. A few minutes after spraying a 1M catechol aqueous solution on the plate, enzynatlc activity produced a yellow coloration of the transformed clone due to the accumulation of the 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde product. Catechol oxydase activity was determined spectrophotometrically as described in cellular crude extracts from cells of a 10ml overnight culture (9). One unit correspond* to the formation of 1 mM of 2-hydroxymuconic semlaldehyde per min at 30*C. Proteins concentration In the cellular crude extracts were mesured by the method of Bradford (29) This insert had no internal Sau3A site and was shown to be collnear to a chromosomal S^ pombe 54/1 sequence present at one copy per haploid genome (not shown). In order to assess that efficient beta-galactosldase expression driven by p54 1 proceeds from the S_^ pombe Inserted sequences, we constructed a p54.1 derivative in which the 8.1 kb Xhol-Sall fragment containing the major part of the insert plus the lactose operon was cloned in the opposite orientation. £. pombe transformants carrying this inverted construction were found to direct 821 of the enzymatic activity observed with p54/l traniformants. Such a result strongly suggested that beta-galactosldase activity resulted from the expression of a translational fusion controlled by an efficient jj^ pombe promoter located in the XhoI-Sau_3A fragment of the p54/l insert This efficient promoter was called 54/1 promoter and the S_^ pombe 
